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Dc·r1.~ C!Jm~ Ml\~• 
In the last issue of ·the CARBON 
i:,he::-e appeared a letter asking that 
student thought and student opinion 
h:: reflected in the college news-
'-~o ,.)er• It further demanded that a 
\-::i"ue picture . of the college" be 
presented in the PHOENIX. 
. . A true picture of Marian College 
does not dwell solely, ( or even 
mr--.::.nly . ) upon topics displeasing to 
,:: f sw of hor students. And the 
~-:-L~ions of only one e>~ two dis-· 
rnnt.led students are not nescssarily · 
·. ,"tC.3'3 of the entir¢ student body - . 
·.:-:te ·organism for which tho ·newspaper 
0xists. · 
It seoms that a certain few 
always find . s9methini 1 ~bout which to_ 
complain. . If :it is not·. _the news-
paper, it is the cut 'system or the 
teachers. Do those few not realize 
that perhap$ th~ .. majority of hor .: 
students aro happy -with Marian? I'f 
·ci.:.is school roally WG,re a~ bad as 
3•..>rne seem to · think., enrollment figures 
w~u1.d bo extremely low, instead of 
· 0~1. · an ~nnual upgra~c • ·i fl • 
Destructive criticism accomp.-
llshos next to nothing _if anything at 
a!~(~ Perhaps 'if our c.:ritics would 
dir3ct their. oncrgios ·townrd more 
cc•nstructi VO actlon they would dis- . 
-~ovor that it is Marian's good points 
wb.ich tip 'tho ·scal.e. . . . . . 
s:tn~orcly, 
Mario J o·chim 
P.S. I hope that thosd who critize 
the PHOENIX Hoticed'. the First Class 
rating given it by the f.ssociat;ed ' 
Collegiate Press~ . 
Edit.or I s Note: 
The C.Al'IBON wishes to con~ 
gratulate the .PHOENIX on receiving 
the ACP First Chl.ss f ... wc.rd •. 
F 1 .. CULTY SOUNDS OFF 
I have noticed, with disgust, 
the defacing of a dance poster in the 
West corridor of Clare H~ll. I idenw 
tified this ihjusti·ce , as the :work of 
an -individur.l with what I shall C·tL11 
the "rest-r·oom wall'' peroonality. ,:Q 
Marian continues to grow ~intellec~ 
tunlly md spirltunlly. Not' until 
the stug~~~~- deqide t9 _q~_vel9pe thAir 
social graces will the College matur3 
socially. 
Robert E. Moran 
P.S. To those of ·you who fail to 
understnnd · the underlh1ed , tenn ••• 
forgive me ·f.or the rash nssumption _ 
We appreciate the interest shown 
j_n the freshmen clt'.ss nominations by 
all those who s~,w fit to sign the · 
sheets in the auditorium vostibule 
lest week, ., Especio.lly do we commend 
thbse of high school mcnt£:lity in the 
ranks o:r -the ,. frosh· nnd upper~ classes 
who consider pnper l-Zi. t,h ~vnilable 
writing space a wonderful oppor-.. · 
tunity to----0xpress their literary 
tr.lonts. The future holds grcnt 
things for these high s:cr10-0~rs p~~s-
enfJ;' attending Mnriru1 College. They· 
will lonrn propriety, .which is-, .ox- . 
pc ctod t-.nd doml'.nded of thom · · e.s · · 
college· intellectuals. 
,: ·· Jmnos J.i Divitn 
·'1 'a 
l~ttcnti.ori\Ghouls, Goblins, and .. Gllostst 
Gr::voyard Snw.sh. a dance} ·sponsoned ·by :. 
the chec·rloadcrs will b.e held-Oct.-.; 2Q., 
E!t 7 :JO ~P. J.t .=-·-1n tha· lM!xed Loun!Je·. : - ... 
_ .. Oiay. ~ , tat~ ~ W ' ~(¥ -~ -· lilto~s 
.. , ... ~ lnvlted- ·l;tx,.(t Woh.io .. hom'd-tbat the 
1*£1 ~ ·m11 be·· thdale ' 
No. 6 
sports 
Last week: _ 
Boars beet Cords '-
Colts forfeited to · Blitzers · ·  .. · 
·  -Qontinued 
~t. 26., t-62 
...... -. 
support -of -l,lis:, people . was not e.fraid 
, to .reveal t}?.e Rusaian · fraud. -· · . · 
'1:'o~igb~ w Qur great n~ti on·,_ re9oived . 
. -· ·s.Glemnly .. a .:n~ar~ ancL.rightf.ully.~no.ar . · Rebeis.~boat Tigers· :."7 ~-o ..... .... , -
Animals boat Lions ... 'J ~-A 
This week: 
1:00 Animals vs. Rebels ...... . 
2:00 Lions vs. Colts 
. ·_ . . _gQ~,lar.ation .0£ -war. -·The .soriousrtess ·· 
01' . .,oU:~-.position~.is ... ~ow: .reality .and thE; 
.te:st. of .out strongth --hns just begun~ ······ 
-t.lhe quiet courcgous D.cce1r~~nc~ of th::.E' 
reality served to demoh~trate · OU,} 
.:?:100 Tigers vs-. Boars 
4t0O Blitzcrs vs. Cards 
* * * * The Players meet on Sunday aftc·r.;.. 
noon at 3tDO . ·,I:Q' tho Auditorium. · Mr.,. 
R~bert Morr.n will be the featured -· 
speclcer. _His topic: -11Fundrunentals · 0£ 
Stagecraft.it 
Tho first no.on rocitnl .. 6.f the 
year will ·bo :grcsontod on Wedn~sday1 . 
October 31, at 12:05. Since this 
prcjoct is sponsored by the N,.c.M.Eol~. 
to acquaint tho ~tudonts with the 
music talent at M~ri~n, we hope the 
audience will be . largo mid apprcc:iative ~ 
The dates for tho Womont.s Retreat 
have been set for Dec.?, B, 9, and 
Doc. 14, 15, 16. Kitty Tung, retreat 
promoter, urges you to sign up as · 
s·oon as possible oi thcr with tior or 
ono of the following reprosentativosc 
Pat Palmer, Holen Pavisich, Kathleen_ 
Simmons, Becky -Brunson or Helena 
Rossi• 
-October 22, 1962 
~ 
Tonight - John F. Kennedy, President 
of_ tho United States spoke to tho 
nation with strength and sincere trust. 
His subject was a matter of "urgent 
nt~tivnal ·crisis. n He told the world -
of our desire to be free - free fran 
this continuous world tension, free 
fran the insincerity of Russian 1;,y-
r ariny I and freefflllil .thrEfat to our 
land ' and our home. .. . . 
:-Tonight.- Our President, a geat fune~-:--
ican ,with, past American staQility rind 
·tradt tion raised :the -- hono.r·· 9:fi ,Qur · · : . 
~nation by 'speaking d~r.e¢tlJ\ ~ ~ .. :t~~lt ... 
fully to ,-the -.:wiorld~': ·J J .:K~:,)·:~itit t,he ·· · 
. ' ~ . : . . . . 
· m1ti~n~ pride. We are , a proud anc!. 
united nation. , · · 
Ptt G_oloy 
.Answers tQ PuzzlQ flock int 
Freshman · Mary Cnthcrine Fitz .... · 
. gerald gi VOS US her answer, "Ii' I had 
come this way yestorday, .which rond · · 
would you hnve told me .to take?" · 
· Freshman Suzette Glen .-astounded 
. tho CJJIBON with __ 11A_ro you_··a pigm.y'ln . 
_We are happy .to report thut . 
.neither of th,es.e answers agree per- . 
fcctly with our . solution. The 
CLRBON'S answer is ttif I ho.d asked 
your buddy (the other pygmy) which 
road . to take, .whirh om~ would he tell · .. 
me? {Then ·.¥OU t~o the othe~ ro_ad.) . 
M ·(WI.)~; srine . Next 'friday Night, 
Lest but-. not ie ~s·t ~ tod~y~ s 
01-ide_r_ of c,vonts is. the Marian . College· 
M Club Dnnco., to -be . ~eld Friday . Nov. ?. ~ 
19~?.-, from 8: 30 to 11: 30 P •. M.~ . Music . 
'Wi. ll __ be provi~od,by the Dcbonniros~ · · 
Thi~:. _.~omi-f.ormal ~ance will take placer 
in th9 . Knights · Cllu\} • . ( Or the _Mixed 
Lot1!1ge, if you prof er•) . Tickets· are 
$2 .5.p per couple .f pr . this first event · 
on :Mo.rinn' s social. calender_~- They may : 
be purchased from nny M Club .member, · 
or m~y bo bought , at the door. At 
· npproximately lOtOO P.M~, - this years 
quo en will be crowned·. · . · · 
The candidates. nre: i Semi or 
Senior: . Mary E:\len . B~nodotto . 
Junior: · MnrilynWiwi '. 
Sophort1oret Mary Beth Mcl .. uliff . 
_ Frcs~n: Mary Ellen HUl)gate 
: · . . I~_c_idontially, we l'ip,nt to :t .ell 
you . t~nt Pat SJlbe]:brius •.• ,.. · .. ·. 
I : : a • • f , • ~ 
